
CARBONDALE.

The Carbondale correspondence) of Ttis
Trlbuno has been placed In the hands ot

I Mr. C. B. Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may

) addressed. All complaints as to
delivery, etc., should be made to

iW. 3, Roberts, nows neent
te

PROTHONOTARY HONORED.

'John Copelnnd Made Ilia lloclplsnt ot
n Itcnn t Kill Ulnmnnd.

Prothonotary John Copeland Is re-

volving congratulations of his
friends upon having been

made tho recipient of a beautiful dia-
mond ring on tho occasion of lite forty-flft- h

birthday. Tho presentation was
mado by Division No. 180, Order of
Hallway Conductors, at their meeting
last week.

Wlillo Mr. Copeland has been n. mem-
ber of this organization for many years,
Mb friends aro found In all the rail-
way societies and the engineers, fire
men, Hagmen and brakemen wero
equally responsive with tho conductors
in contributing for the purchnse of tho
valuable present for the popular

of tho Delaware and Hud-eo- n

company.
M. P. Harding, chief conductor of tho

division, acting for the donors, said:
"Mr. Copeland: Your former associ-

ates In the railroad service here have
assigned a pleasant duty to me In pro-nentl-

to you on this occasion a slight
token of their esteem. Words of mine
are Inadequate to express the eenso of
regard In which you were always held
by them.

"In connection with our railroad
work we have always looked upon you
as a friend. You rejoiced with us In
our prosperity and by word and act
sympathized with us in adversity. You
wero ever wllllne to give us good ad-
vice and when occasion demanded ac-
companied the advice by a degree of
riternnesa that was always for our good.
Such Is the naturo of railroad work
that some must of necessity rule and
teach so others must submit and obey.
You were sufficiently conversant with
the rules of propriety as to avoid ex-
ceeding the authority with which you
were Invested, and to obey an order
Issued by Jack Copeland was a pleas-
ure to us.

"Deeply regretting the necessity of
your severing your connection with us,
yet we rejoioe with you in the victory
that gave you this new and respon-nlb- le

position. Wo nsk you to accept
this gift not for its intrinsic value but
because it comes from tho boys, who
havo a warm place in their hearts for
you, and will ever rejoice in your pros-
perity.

"As each succeeding year sets up an-
other milestone In your existence, think
kindly of us who wish that peace, pros-
perity and contentment may attend
your days until your years shall be
merged into life's eternity."

1'r. Copeland was greatly affectyd by
this evidence of esteem from hia former
associates. Ho said that the ring would
ever be a reminder to him of the pleas-
ant relations he had enjoyed with them
and as ho made no Intentions of being
nn orator ho would simply say "thank
you" for tho cift- -

Wlth one accord all called upon Jacob
Eltel for a speech. Ho responded brief-
ly: "I am the oldest man here tonight.
I have been associated with Mr. Cope-
land for more than twenty-fiv- e years
and nover knew a more upright, better
or more honest man." A half-doze- n of
the boys with vocal ability were called
upon to assist In entertaining. Ed-
ward Atkinson, who has a fine voice,
led with '"The Ship that Nover Re-
turned " Hugh McQuade sang nn orig-
inal song that has long been a "classic"
on the Pennsylvania division. It deals
with the time when tho "branch" was
but a single track and mentions sev-
eral well known men and incidents.

W. II. Breese's bag-pip- e song, W. It.
Hughes and Henry Icgar's solos were
features of a pleasant gathering. An-
drew Widner was the accompanist of
the evening.

TJio following out-of-to- railroad
men attended the meeting: P. J. Ruddy
and James Corrlgan. of Mill Creek;
Thomas White, of Wllkes-Barr- e: David
Cobb, Judson Callender, Prank Calen-
der and James Pace, of Green Ridge,
and M. J. O'Malley, of Olyphant.

ROBERT CAMPBELL DEAD.

He Passed Away at the Hospital
Siiturdnv .11 online

Robert E. Campbell died at the Car-
bondale hospital Saturday morning at
2 o'clock. He had been a patient at
tho Institution since Wednesday.

Mr. Campbell was born In this city on
the third of April, 1S54, nnd had lived
here continuously, excepting for short
periods spent in the oil works at Jer-
sey City for the Hendrlck company of
this city, and Illinois.

He is survived by one brother, James
H. Campbell, and three sisters, Mrs.
Angus Cameron, Mrs. Mary J. Davis
and Mrs. William Dunstan, all of this
city.

The remains were taken to the old
homestead on Terrace street Saturday
morning and the funeral services will
be held there Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Rev. T. E. Jepson, of the Bap-
tist church, will officiate. Interment
Will be made at Maplewood cemetery.

TAKE A LIVE NEWSPAPER.

These Are Times When You Desire
Newn Particularly Fresh.

In these stirring times of possible war
every patrlotlp citizen desires news as
fresh and reliable as can be obtained.
Tae Scranton Tribune, which can be
delivered at your home at breakfast
time, contains telegraphic news from
three to five hours later than that of
the New York and Philadelphia papers
which circulate In this section.

In addition to this, It is a clean, re- -

Why is it that nearly all
aged persons are thin?

And yet, when you think
of it, what could you expect?

Three score years of wear
and tear arc enough to make
the digestion weak. Yet the
body must be fed.

In Scott's Emulsion, the
work is all done; that is,
the oil in it is digested, all
ready to be taken into the
blood. The body rests,
while the oil feeds and nour-
ishes, and the hypophos-phitc- s

makes the nerves
steady and strong.

30c and li.oo, all dniggdts.
SCOTT BOWNE, Cheauiu, New Y.rk.

llublo paper for the family and has
local and county, us well ns literary
and editorial, features which mako It
tho dally delight of Its subscribers. If
you do not tnko It, consider whether
It Is not Just what you need. Subscrip-
tions will be received at W. J. Kobcrts'
news olllce.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Librarian W. L. Ynirlngton sajs thnt
during tho paBt two years 5S.C91 books
havo been taken from the public
library, making an avurugo of over oiva
hundred for each day It has been open.
During tho two years thoro havo boon
but three books lost. Considering tho
largo circulation ho thinks this latter
fact Is a decided compliment to tho
honesty of our townspeople.

Pierce W. Snyder, son1 of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Snyder, entertained a num-
ber of his young friends at his home on
Wyoming street Saturday afternoon,
Tho party was given on his eighth
birthday and the guests made him
many pietty presents on tho occasion.
Master Snyder was the happiest boy In
town, nn his parents also presented to
him a handsome now bicycle.

Miss Mnme Shannon expects to soon
leave for New York, to take a courso
In trained nurslntr.

Miss Annlo Lynott, of tho West Side,
spent Sunday in Scranton.

Mrs. Frank Blair Is entertaining Miss
IJcsslo Spencer, of Pleasant Mount.

Mrs. C. P. Ilnllock and daughter, Mrs,
W. D. Frank, visited Mrs. Monroe
Tyler, of Forest City. Saturday.

Hon. I. A. Van Gorden, wife and fam-
ily, of Denver, Colorado, ure making nn
extended visit at his brother's, A. L.
Van Gorder, of Wayne street.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Edward Ott Laid nl Itcst.-Th- o Com-

ing Concerts-Oth- er News of In-

tercut.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of the lato Edward Ott occurred
yesterday afternoon at the home of
hia mother, Mrs. Margaret Ott, of
Storrs street. Rev. Dr. II. H. Harris,
of the Calvary Baptist church, off-
iciated. The residence was thronged
with friends of the deceased. Tho
floral offerings wero many and beau-
tiful. Tho Calvary Baptist Sunday
school, Emblem division, Sons of Tem-
perance; American Protestant associa-
tion, and tho Pyne Accidental fund
attended. At tho close of the services
the remains wero borne to the Forest
Home cemetery for interment. The
flower bearers: Misses Lydla Hosklns,
Olwen Howells, Ray Morgans and
Emma Day of the S. of T. Pall bear-
ers were: Messrs. Edward D. Davis,
Isaac Davis, of the Sons of Temper-
ance, John Thomas and Thomas Jones
of A. P. A., and Isaac Evans and Wil-
liam Price, of the Accidental fund.

The Tribune branch In Taylor Is in
the Cobleigh building.

David II. Hopkins and James Reese,
of Hyde Park, attended tho funeral
of the late Edward Ott, in this place
yesterday.

Pieparatlons nro under way for the
grand concert to be given Thursday
evening, March 17,at Weber's rlnk.under
tho auspices of the Taylor Silver Cor-
net band. This ovnt should bo well
patronized, as this organization has
entertained the music loving people
of this town with their sweet music
during the summer evenings. The pro-
gramme will bo as follows: Address,
by chairman, J. E. Wntklns, esq.; se-

lection, "Nigger In the Barnyard,"
Taylor Silver Cornet band; tenor solo,
Edwin Bowon; song nnd dance, Thom-
as Melarky; solo, selected, T. DeWltt
Edwards; selection, Watklns family;
soprano solo, Miss Ella Morgan; duet,
Mayeby Bros.; solo, Miss Mary Mask;
Piano selection, Prof. T. R. Davis; solo,
Miss Annie Coyne; clog dance, P.
Cayno; duet. Misses Fritz and Henry;
recitation, Norah Cummlngs; tenor
solo, Henry Evans; solo, Lenor How
ells; duet, P. Qulnn and Miss Lough-ne- y;

duet, Messrs. Evans and Ed-
wards; fcolectlon, by tho band.

All police officers of the borough are
urgently requested to meet at the
office of the Burgess this evening nt
7.30 sharp. They are also requested
to bring their stars nnd clubs.

Emblem division, ""n. 57, Sons of
Temperance, will nu. . this evening in
Van Horn's hall.

The Electric Social club will conduct
their weekly social this evening in
Weber's rink.

Mrs. William Davis and daughter, of
South Scranton, were the guests of re-

latives in this place yesterday.
George Williams, of this place, cir-

culated among Hydo Park friends yes-
terday.

Messrs. Henry Lewis and William
Hughes, of Hydo Park, circulated
among friends in this place yesterday.

Peter McCale, of Storrs street, has
nccepted a position as an Insurance
agent at Scranton.

Mlnooka Tribe, Improved Order ot
Red Men will meet this evening in its
rooms on Main street.

Daniel Thomas, of Plttston, was the
guest of friends In this place yester-
day.

Mr. and Mm. John Griffiths, of Hydo
Park, were the guests of the latter's
parents yesterdny.

Miss Sallle Price, of Dalton, spent
tho Sabbath with her parents In this
place.

PECKVILLE.

Past Great Sachem Joseph W. Cly-me- r,

of Philadelphia, and Past Sachem
Williams, of Hydo Pnrk Lodge, paid
a fraternal visit to Warappa Tribe,
Improved Order of Red Men hero laBt
Saturday evening.

Robert Coates, Jr., of YatesvIIle,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Coates.

A regular meeting of Oriental Star
Lodge, Free and Accepted Masons,
will bo held next Tuesday evening.

All police officers of the borough of
Blakely meet on Wednesday, March 10,
1S98, at 7 p. m., In the borough coun-
cil rooms or lockup. Bring your stars,
clubs and other paraphernalia belong-
ing to the boroueh. S. B. Williams,
burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk A. Peck spent
Sunday visiting telatlves at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Warappa Tribe. Improved Order
of Red Men. attended divine service
nt tho Methodist Episcopal church hero
last evening and listened to an ablo
sermon for the occasion by the Rev.
S. C. Slmpklns. There was fifty-fou- r
members In tho procession.

The first public recital by Miss Jes-si- e
L. Stearns and her pupils will bo

given at the Wilson Hall Monday ev-
ening, March 21. The following pro-
gramme will be rendered: Miss Mlnlto
Barlow, violinist; Miss Ella ICetchum,
pianist; Instrumental boIo, Marie
Rlchaids, Miss Ella Ketchum; recita-
tions, "Poor Little .Toe," Ola Rogers;
"The Bald Headed Man," Grace Day;
recltatIon,"How Mlkey Got Kilt In the
War," Edith Rook; doll drill with
lullaby chorus, race Day, Helen Thom-
as Ola Rorrers, Katlo Kinback, Rhoda
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MUWYON AS A MAN.

Munyon Never Doiilits Miiirp Never

Deceives Miiiiyoii Never Hesitates.

MUNYON IS ALWAYS POSITIVE.
Everybody Associated With Munyon is a Munyon Enthusiast.

professional

interviewed

would mark tho beginning of the end of Munyon, and that is the beginning that

WSuch lsrUCoBfSith multitudes. Such is the whose force of char-

acter and r gifts of dufcovcry made him tho acknowledged of
medical world, the word has to than one man.

medical revolution. Mun-vo- n

Munyon a army.
menus victory over the miserlea of mankind.

Remedies at druggists. Mostly 25 cents abottle. Mun-yonWl-

to Health free. If in doubt write to Professor Munyon, 1503 Arch

Street, Philadelphia, for free medical advice.

Jenkins, Inez Collins, Essie Polhamus,
May Jenkins, Beatrice Tlnklepaugh,
Beta Jenkins; recitations, "A Martyr
to Style," Layton Jenkins; "The Reason
Why," Inez Collins; violin solo, Miss
MInlte Barlow; accompanist, Edna
Caryl; reading, Monas Watres: Ten-
nyson, with musical accompaniment,
Miss Jessie L. Stearns; recitation, "The
MInueh," Mary Dorrls; pantomime
"A Romance of tho Ganges," Reta
Ham, May Jenkins, Oiaee Hughes,
Edith Rook, Bessie Thompson, Cora
Ilendiicks, Mable Williams; violin
solo, Miss Barlow; accompanist, Miss
Caryl; recitation, "Farmer Stebblns on
the Toboggan Slide, Miss Grace
Hughes; military drill with wands,
Eddie TInklepaugli Clarence Craig,
Layton Jenkins, Archie Tlnklepaugh,
George Tuthlll, Willie Morgan, Claude
Jopellng, Johnny Jenkins, Ftnnk Eng-
lish; tableaux, twenty-flv- o Delsartean
poses, Clara Stevens, Mary Dorrls,
Grace Hughes, Mildred Shafted, Elsie
Stearns, liable Ketchum, Bessie
Thompson nnd Edith Rook.

PREVENTION

Better Than Cure Pc-ru--

Cures Catarrhal Conditions.
Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, of Elkton, Co-

lumbiana County, Ohio, says she has
suffered with congestion of the lungs,
catarrh In the head and was troubled
with a bad cough. had a
number of physicians, but they all

failed to cure
her. was
Induced to try

n, and
Immediately a
marked change
took place. Af-
ter using Po-ru--

her cough
ceased, and in a
short time her

r MlfirVK Si other ailments
' I.HweJ.'Vy. were cured. She

Is now com
pletely restored to health, and gives all
tho credit to a. Catarrh of the
bronchial tubes produces coughing,
raising of mucus, pain In the chest, and
a condition known as weak lungs. If
tho disease is checked it will con-tlnu- o

to spread downward, through the
smaller bronchial tubes, until It reaches
the nlr cells of tho lungs, where It will
set up tho disease known as consump-
tion. If Pe-ru-- Is taken at the first
symptoms of bronchial catarrh no bad
results will follow.

Dr. Hartman has published a few of
tho many testimonials he received
dally, In pamphlet form. The book is
entitled "Facts and Faces," and will be
tent free by addressing The Pe-ru--

Drug Manufacturing Company,
Ohio.

DALTON.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Von Storch enter-
tained large number of their friends
on Friday evening at their pleasant
home on Thompson street. The occa-
sion was the blxtcenth anniversary of
their wedding. The evening was spent
In pleasant social enjoyment. The
gramophono selections rendered af-
forded much amusement. Refresh-
ments were served and the guests
united In declaring tho popular host
and hostess complete success as en-
tertainers. Thoso present Included Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Giles Rob-
erts, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. B. Sherman, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Kresge, Mr. and Mrs. II.
W. linger, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kelser,
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Decker, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Woodbrldge, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Purdon, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mil-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. June. Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Finn, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Singer, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Davis, Rev.
and C. H. Newing, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank MillervMr, and Mrs. J. C. North-up- ,

Mr, and Mrs. E. Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. T. II. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Slnde, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Francis, Mr.
nnd Mrs. S. O, Shoemaker, Mrs. J. W.
Dershlmer, nnd Miss Fannie Dorshlmer,
Miss Mary Gardner, Miss Mary Eaton,
Mrs, John Dershlmer, E. G. Von Storch,
Miss Graco Von Storch, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stanwlck, William Vosburg, Mrs, J. B.
Santee. Mrs. O. W. Mason, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Thompson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred, Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. rack-to- n,

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Knight, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Gardner, of Faotory-vlllo- !

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hoffecker,
of Jermynj Mr, and Mrs, Will Vosburg,
of Clark's Summit; Mr. and Mrs. Welly
Chambers nnd Mr, nnd Mrs. Bardwell,
of West Ablngton; Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Von Storch, of Plttston; Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Reene, Mrs. C. K. Weston, Will
Blade, James Boyd and Palmer Smith.

The Dalton band havo secured the
services of Prof. R. M. Johnson, of
Lodl, N. Y., Instructor, for tho corning
year. Prof. Johnson Is composer of
considerable ability and Instructs on
all musical The band, as-

sisted by local talent, will give a con-
cert In the old Baptist ohurch on Tues-
day evening, the lGth Inst,, for the pur-pos- o

of raising funds,
Tho people of the town are being

solicited for subscriptions to enablo the'

Munyon takes his own medicmea and
gives them to his own family. Mun-yon- 's

nnd business associ-
ates aro all Munyon enthusiasts. When
I first Professor Munyou I
fired this hot shot straight at him:

" I want to know, Vrofessor Munyon,
If you actually believe what you say
aboutyour remedies ? "

"I do absolutely." replied the Pro-
fessor deliberately, tightening tho mus-

cles of his stronjr faco, "and Iwclcomo
your blunt frankness. I believe every
word I Bay, and it is no blind faith, but
posltlvenoss that comes from actual
knowledge. I have never introduced
medicine to the public until I was my-
self certain of its efficacy, and I never
claim that any medicine will euro any
disease except tho one for which it is a
specific. It is this this
total absence of doubt and evasion that
enables mo to get and keep the confi-

dence of tho people. To advertise lie,
or to waver before any emergency.

man
have authority the

liut Munyon come mean more
means scientific Munyon means a

a
for sale all

She tried

She

not

Colum-
bus,

a

a

Mrs.

a

Instruments.

a

a

I

newly-forme- d hose company to pur-
chase the necessary equipment for com-
peting with fire. With our present
meagre facilities no fire of any magni-
tude could be controlled. The intro-
duction of a good supply of water,
which is already assured for all sec-
tions and extending to all the limits
of the borough, has opened up one very
Important clement, but without a good
supply of hose and some other acces-
sories even this would prove entirely
useless. Some of our enterprising citi-
zens have taken "time by the fore-
lock," as it were, nnd havo organized
a company and will provide said com-
pany with its equipment for work, but
they nsk for liberal help from the
property owners In order that their
efforts may be successful. The officers
of the company as chosen aro: 'Presi-
dent, A. Ball; B. F. Von
Storch; secretary, M. Z. Charles; treas-
urer, C. D. Finn.

Mrs. Depuy has rented her vacant
home to a Mr. Ilazlett, of Scranton,
who will occupy it April 1.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh nnd Susquehanna Division.)

Stations in New York Foot of Liberty
street, N. R., and South Ferry Whitehall
street.

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEB. 20. 1833.

Trains leavo Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e. etc.. at 8.20, 10.10 a. m 1.20,
2.33, 3.20, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m.,
1.00, 2.13, 7.10 p. m.

For Lakunood and Atlantic City, 8.20
a. m.

For New York, Newark and Elizabeth.
6.20 (cxpiess) u. m., 1.2u (express with
Buffet parlor car), 3.20 (express) p. m
Sunday, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. in.
arrives nt Philadelphia. Heading Ter-
minal, 7.17 p. m. and New York 7.05 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.,
1.20, 3.20 p. m, Sundaj a, 2 15 p. m.

For Baltimore, and Washington and
points South nnd West via Bethlehem,
8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m. Sundays, 2 15 p. m.

For Long Brunch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
6.20 a. m. nnd 1.20 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlshurg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m. Sun-
day. 2 15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m.. 1.20 p. m.
Returning, leave Now York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 4.00, 8.10 (ex-
press) a. m 1.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.20 a. m.

Leao New York, South Ferry, foot
Whitehall street, nt 9.03 a. m 1.25 p. m
Passengers arriving or departing from
this terminal can connect under cover
with all the elevated railroads, Broadway
cable cars, nnd forties to Brooklyn and
Stnton Island, making quick tiansfer to
and from Grand Central Depot and Long
Island Railroad.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal
9 0O n. m.. 2.00 p. m. Sunday. 8.25 a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lov
rate may bo had on appllcntlon In

anco to tho ticket nirent at the static
II. P. BALDWIN

Gen. Pass. A
J. II. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Del.. Lncka. and Western.
Effect Monday. Nov. 21, 1S97.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40. 3.00. 6.15. 8 00 and 10.03 a. m.; 12.15 and
8.33 p. in.

Express for Easton. Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, S.15, b.00 and 10.20 a.
m., 12 53 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and nay stations, 3.43 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, CIO p. m.
Express for Blnghamton. Oswego,

Corning Hath, Danavlllo, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.10, 2.33, 9 00 a. m..
and 1.55 p. in., making close connections
at Buffalo to all points In the West,
Northwest and Southwest.

Blnghamton and way btatlons, 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6.15 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, 6.55

p. m.
Express for Utlca and Itlchfleld Springs

2.35 a. m. and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca, 2.35, 9 00 a. m., and 1.55 p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making coso connection at North-iimbera-

for Wllllamnport, Harrlshurg,
Baltimore, Washington and tho South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 10.05 a. m., and 1.53 and C.Ou p.
m.

Nantlcoko and Intermediate statons,
8.08 nnd 11.10 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3 35 and 8 60 p. m. For
Kingston. 12.45 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

Tor detailed Information, pocket time-table- s,

etc., apply to M. L. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot, ticket of-
fice.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
On Monday, Feb. 21, trains will leave

Scranton as followa:
For Carbondalo-0.2- 0, 7.55, 8.55, 10.15 a.

m.: 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20. 3.52, 5.25, 6.25. 7.57,
9.15. 11.00 p. m.j 1.18 a. m.

For Albany, Haratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New Lhiekiud points, etc., 0.20 a, in.,
2 20 p. in.

For Honesdalo 0.20, 8 55, 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 noon; 2.20, 5.25 p. m.

For WIlkes.Harro-fi.- sj, 7.50, 6 45, 9 38,
10.45 a. in., 12 05, 1.25, 2.21, 3.3J, 4.41, 6.10, 7.50,
10.28, 11.30 p. in.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lenten Valley It. It.. 8 45 a. m.. 12.05. 1.25,
4.41 p. m. (with Ulack Diamond Express),
U.XO i. in.

For Pennsylvania It. It. polnts-C.- 45, 9.33
a. in.; 2.21, 4.11 p. m.

For western points via T.ehlnh Valley
It. It.. 7.50 u. m.. 12 05. 3 33 (with Black
Diamond Express). 10.28, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrlvo at Scranton as fol-
lows i

From Carbondale nnd tho north 4J.40,
7,45, 8.40, 9.34, 10 40 a. in., 12.00 noon; 1.20,
2.18, 3.25, 4.37 6.43, 7.45, 10.25, 11.27 p. m.

From Wllkes-Harr- e and the south 0.15,
7.50, 8 50, 10.10. 11 55 u. m. I 1.16. 2.14. 3.48,
5 20. 6.21, 7.53, 9 05, 10.05 p. in. I 1.13 a. m.

Complete Information retrardlnK rates
to all points In the United Btutes and
Canada n)ay be obtained at the ticket of-
fice In the depot.

Special attention Riven to Western ind
Southern resort business.
J. W. nUrtDlCK. Q. V. A.. Albany. N. Y.

II. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Great Sale
Odd Lengths

We've been doing a great domestic business greater by ten times
than this town has ever known. The result thousands of short pieces
in which are

White Goods,
Ginghams,
Outing Flannels,
Percales,
Duck,

These short lengths have all been measured and ticketed. The
prices are marked on them in plain figures. Come tomorrow and go
through them. They're clustered in the main aisle, between the eleva-
tors and the Bargain Booth.

One to Twenty-fiv- e a

Sheets and Plain
Pillow

We will offer as one of the week's
special bargains a fine grade of full
Bleached Muslin made into Sheets
and Pillow Cases in nice heavv
quality finished with full width hem :

Size 54x90. .2()c 42x36.. 8c'
63x90. .32c 45x36.. !lc,

72x90.. 31c 50x36.. 10c
81x90.. 39c 54x36 ..lie'
90x90. .45c

Curtains and Upholstery
This week will mark an epoch in bargain giving in this depart-

ment. This shall be the greatest bargain sale of the season. Only by
a personal can you appreciate the magnitude of our bargain
offerings. To look will mean to buy,

Nottingham
Lace Curtains

Good wearing, pretty pat-- E7r'terns, well worth 90c pair, at

Scotch
Lace Curtains

A most superb selection
of stylish and lacey designs, 98Cworth up $1.75 per pair, at

French Fish Net Curtains
In the choicest twill and cross-

bar weaves, with beautiful dainty
insertion borders, positive
ly worm 53 ana $.3,25 per 1 ao
nair. VOat - - -

Irish Point
Lace Curtains

lY yards long, on first quality
net, handsome lor parlors,
and very stylish, actual
value $4.25 per pair, at. .

Derby Portieres
3 yards long, with knotted fringe

at ends, pretty patterns j
and colors, at ner Dair . 0"
Rope Portieres

Light and airy summer draperies.
At our price you can afford them,
uouDie aoor size, in prei- - j j-

-Ai

tv stvles and colors. . 1 DJ.

JONAS LONG'S SONS

Lehigh Valley Knilroad System
Anthraclto Coal Ueed. Ensuring Cleanli-

ness and Comfort.
In EFFECT FEB. 20, 1898.

TltAlNB LEAVE SCRANTON
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& II. It. It. at 6.45 a. m., and 12.05. 2.21, 4.41
(Ulack Diamond E press) and 11.30 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e via D.
Ii. & W. It. It., 6.00, 11.10 a. m., 1.53, 3.b5,
6.00 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville,
and principal points lit the cortl ipkIoih
via D. ii 11. P.. It., 6.45, 12.05, 2.21 and 4.41
p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, llar-rlsbur- B

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions U D. & H. R. R 6 45 a. m.. 12 05.
2.21, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express), 11.30
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva, and principal Intermedi-
ate stations via D L. & W. It. It., 8.08
a. m., 12.45 nnd 3.35 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, N'ap-ar- a
Falls, Chicago and all points west via

I). & 11. R. R., 12.05. 3.33 (Black Diamond
Express), 10.28 and 11.30 p. in.

Pullman parlor and bleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge,

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS. H. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phila-

delphia, Pa
A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Asst. General

Pass. Agt.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Scranton office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Jirie nml Wyoming Valley.
In effect BepU 19, 1897.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and intermediate points on Erie railroad,
also for Ilawley and local points at 7.05
a. m. and 2.25 p. m.

Arrive at Scranton from above points
at 10.23 a. m., 3.15 and 9.38 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In Effect Nov. 38, 1897.

Trains Leavo Wllkes-Barr- o as Fol.
lows:

7.30 a. m week days, for Sunbury
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, WashlnRton, and for Pitts-
burg and the West,

10,15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

HarrlsburK, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the Wost.

3.12 p. m , dally, forSunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and Plttiburg and
the West.

5.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Otn'l Pass. Agent.
J. D, HUTCHINSON. Central Manager.

"V kjUXi nil Mi wuw 1 (.4. . . - l w. A

riuslins,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Towelings,
Damasks.

Cent Cents yard

Cases

Lace

comparison

Guipure

2.50,
Tapestry

jTowel Bargains
700 dozen of pure Linen Towels

lin damask.huckaback plain white,
,also a large variety ol tancy bor-
ders, hemmed, and plain and knot-te-d

fringe, at

10c and 12c
Bed Spreads
About 250 more white bed spreads

which we will offer this week. Are
all ready hemmed for use
and full size. Worth at j--n

,least98c. This week at.. 5VC

Real Renaissance,
Brussels Point,

,Point Applique,
'Point de Calais,

And other styles, The finest and
hoicest of real lnces. A sunprh

nnd dazzlinc arrav. To intrndnre
these goods we will offer our $22,
$20, $18 and $15 qualities at actual
import cost,

$10 and $7.50
per pair,

Window Shades
6 feet long, 36 inches wide, on

uaranteed spring rollers, with tlxturesandslattcomplete.each

Cottage Rods
The newest, neatest and

J best fixture for lace curtains, --y -

our price . . . jC
,Sash Firh Nets

Very pretty pattern, with
'double borders, value 19c, t
our price . . . 1 1C

Window Shades
And Draperies

To order, at a saving of fully

25 Per Cent.

SCHANTON DIVISION.,. In Effect Dcccmbor lQlli, 1S07.
Kortb Bound. Houth Itound.

ZOII 3D I

ft Stations g vj

S 3 mains Dally, Ex. 2
is I cepthunday) g a
p mi Arrive Leave 1 11

7S3N Y. Franklin St. .... 7 40 ....
7i0iVe9t 4'ind street .... 71a ....

.... 700 Weehawkeu .... 810 ....
r MlArrlve Leave y m
113 cadosl .... 8(5 ....
IW Hancock .... s 11 ,,,,

18M Starlight .... 2 22 ....
1246 Preston park .... 3 31 ....
12 40 winwood .... a 4i ....
1225 PorntellQ ,... 2 50 ....
1214 orison .... u 59 ....
1203 Pleasant Mt see' ....
tlisc Unlondnle ... a 09 ....
1149 Forest city .... sis' ...
1184 carbondale .... 8 34' ....
rilftO While lirldge .... 8 38' ...
11123 Maynela .... t3 48 ....
II S3 Jermyn .... 3 45 ....
11 IB Archibald .... SSI ....
1111 Wlnton .... 854 ....
1111 Peckvllle .... 3.MH...
1107 Olyphant .... 4 0j....
11 0J Frlceburs ... 0J ....
1101 Throop .... 4101...
110) Provldenoe .... 414I....
11057 Park riaco .... f4 17 ....

2,--. ...10&5 Bcranton .... w..
k h Leavo Arrive r ul

' All tralnB run dally except Sunday.
t signifies tbat trains stop on signal tor pas.

aangers.
hecure rates via Ontario h Western before

tickets and save money. Day andRurcnaslng West.
J.C.Anderson, Oen. rasa Agt.

T. FlitcroU, Dlr, l'ass, Agt. 8ornton, Pa.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court House.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for I!ichardon-Boyntoa- 'j

Furuacei and Ranges.

THE DICKSON M'FG CO.,

Bcranton and Wllkes-Unri- e, Pa.
Manufacturers of

L0C01YI0TIVES.STATI0NARY ENGINES

Uollcra, Holitlngand Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Hcrauton, I'o.

1t

New
Model
1898

Spalding
Bicycle,

$50-00- .

i
I 211 N, Washington Aye, ::

NEW YORK DENIAL PARLORS

"TEETH MAUU PERFECT."
ORIGINATORS OF PAINLESS 0E1TIST.U

We have nil the latest discoveries tor alle-
viating pain.

Wo extract teeth, 1111 teeth nnd npply cold
crowns and bridge work without tli least
particle of puln, liy n mptliod patented and
used by in only. NO CHAROG foe painless
extracting when tooth aro ordered.

f aTci'r3B 5

..! IfTTWWl'aVnl m' 'X

Full Set Tcctli, K5.0D.
We Rimrantco u lit.

Gold Crowns, SH.OO,
All other work ut proportionately low prlco.

-- tlold Crowns anil ISrldze Work a
Specialty.

IleluR the oldest nnd largest dontnl pirlors
In the world, we nre so well equipped that nit
work done by us In tho best to bo had. Onr
oiKmitloti nro positively painless. All work
guaranteed for 10 yean).

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna nnd Wyoming Ave.,

(Over Newark Bhoe Store.)
Hours, 8 to 8 .Sunday, 10 to 4

SPRING HATS

On Sale Now
at

Conrad's
The

riiller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

ATTEND TO YOUR KYCS NOW

Kyestglit preserved and beadaclie pre
vented by Imlns your cyet properly and
scientifically examined and fitted, liyes
examined 'I tie luteit otylct of Hpoc-tacl- es

and cyea'usses nt tuo louett prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Sprues Street.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Tlie Most Perfect Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPAN!

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
311 Washington Aventl

MADE ME A MAI
AlA!.ffiSSii!if9?! OT7,lWpoWMlr.nUHipiMUC.OTk CAUfMt)j Abuts or.other Timies and laalH'

oniioni. ifv qutcAij arm surtftrreitoraljoet Vitality in 01 J or joan, nltit a man for ttudr, DU'loeet or marrUgg.
iPravtnt lctAnltv um Cdiunmnilm. ,

tVin In uma. Their ma ahowi iamedUte fmpnii.
and aUeota a CUUR nhara all rthtr fall Ia.Hootopon bating ttia genulna Alax labltta, Thi.bate cured tboutandi and lll euro Tun. Wa aire a cotHire written taaraataa to effect a cure MpTC ill''eaohcaaeor refund tba tnpnar. rrloeuwU I vircnf

bac MB ur p, pBa null irvaiiBIDll lor fDU, Wimtnai
(M

For sale In Scranton, 1'a., by MattLewi
Uros. and II. O. Hunderson, drugglita,

s"


